BRAIN INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK-2018-19
CLASS-V

Dear children,
It’s time for a fun filled and relaxing summer break.
However, during the long scorching summer months,
whether you are travelling or at home, time must be
spent meaningfully and interestingly so that you
keep in touch with school work and have lots of fun.
Switch on the thinking engines of your mind.
Whatever you have learnt, just rewind. Alittle bit of
research and lots of imagination will make your
holidays fruitful and add colours to your creations.
When the school reopens bring back your
treasure.Now Get Set go..............................................
Wishing all of you a very enjoyable and fun packed
summer break.
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ENGLISH
Poet dedicated Bookmarks
Q1. Make a bookmark with the picture of a poet and his/her name. Decorate it the way you wish.

Lets Teach
Q2. Work on the below given tasks in groups as instructed.
1. Roll No.1-5
You will be provided with a list of 10 words. Take help from your elders and record an audio where you are
speaking these words along with their synonyms.
2. Roll No.6-10
You will be provided with a list of 10 words. Take help from your elders and record an audio where you are
speaking these words along with their antonyms.
3. Roll No.11-15
You will be provided with a list of 10 nouns. Take help from your elders and record an audio where you are
speaking these nouns and the abstract nouns made from them.
4. Roll No.16-20
You will be provided with a list of 10 nouns. Take help from your elders and record an audio where you are
speaking these nouns and the adjectives made from these.
5. Roll No.21-26
You will be provided with al list of 10 nouns. Take help from your elders and record an audio where you are
speaking these nouns and the correct pronoun used for these nouns.
6. Roll No.27-33
You will be provided with a list of 10 adjectives. Take help from your elders and record an audio where you
are speaking these adjectives and their comparative and superlative degrees.
7. Roll No.34 onwards
You will be provided with a list of 10 nouns. Take help from your elders and record an audio where you are
speaking these nouns and the possessive nouns made from these nouns.
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Long Reading Text
Q 3. Answer the following questions in about 80-100 words based on your reading of ‘Birbal: The
Clever Courtier’.
a. Why was it difficult to find a genuine saint? How did Birbal find one? (Lesson: A Genuine Sanyasi)
b. What did Birbal intent to prove when he asked Shah to fill the tank with milk? (Lesson: A Tank of
Milk)
Q4. Read any of the recommended books under the given genres.
1. Autobiography – Red Scarf Girl
2. Short Story – Collected stories Zen Tales
3. Thriller – Lightening Girl
4. Comedy- The day the crayons quit
5. Recommended Movies:




The Little Mermaid
The Lion King
Up

Upon the opening of the school, you will present your learning in your English Conversation periods.

HINDI

 एक सुंदर हिन्दी–पत्रिका बनाइए जिसमें ननम्न चीिें सजम्मलऱत िों ।
1– आकर्षक बािरी पष्ृ ठ
2- पत्रिका का एक रचनात्मक नाम दें (जैसे- फच्चों की पुरवायी, फच्चों
की काल्ऩननक दनु नमा आदद)
3- कविताएँ, चटकऱे, िगष-पिे ऱी (प्रत्मेक कोई-5)
4- विज्ञापन (कोई-5)
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 नोबऱ परस्कार से सुंबजन्ित ननम्न िानकारी एकत्रित करते िए चचि सहित
लऱखें ।

(स्क्रैऩ फक
ु भें कयें ।)

1- ककन-ककन क्षेिों में नोबऱ परस्कार हदए िाते िैं ?
2- नोबऱ परस्कार वििेताओुं का नाम (कोई-ऩाॉच)
3- वििेताओुं का िीिन पररचय एिुं उपऱजधियाँ (100-150 शब्दों भें )
4- नोबऱ परस्कार स्िरूप दी िाने िाऱी िनरालि का िर्षन ।

MATHS




Learn tables from 2 to 20.
Prepare a riddle on multiplication on an A-4 size sheet.
Revise the syllabus done so far.

PROJECT WORK : (To be done roll no. wise )
Roll no. 1 to 18 :Design an interesting board game on any topic of Maths.
Roll no. 19 onwards :Create a poster on any two amazing facts ( related to Vedic Maths , mental Maths ,real
life connection of any topic on Maths) on an A-3 size sheet.

MENTAL MATHS WORKSHEET
Tick the correct answer
Q1. Commas are inserted in a number after each
(a) digit

(b) place

(c) period

Q2.The place value of 9 in the numeral 90521367 is
(a) nine million

(b) ninety million

(c) ninety lakh

(d) nine hundred thousand

Q3.The numeral 4, 39, 65, 817 will be written in the international system as
(a) 43,965,817

(b) 43,96,58,17

(c) 4,396,581,7

(d) 439,658,17

Q4.The place value and face value of a digit are only equal when the digit is at ________.
(a) ones place

(b) tens place

(c) hundreds place

Q5.The number of zeros in 100 million are
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(d) never

(a) 7

(b) 8

(c) 9

(d) none of these

Q6. The numeral for ‘Ninety crore nine thousand’ is
(a) 909000

(b) 90009000

(c) 900009000

(d) 90090000

Q7.The numeral for ‘Ninety million ninety thousand ninety’ is
(a) 909090

(b) 9090090

(c) 90900090

(d) 90090090

Q8 In Roman numerals , there are only _____ basic symbols.
(a) 7

(b) 8

(c) 9

(d) 10

Q9. Roman numeral for the smallest four-digit number is
(a) X

(b) C

(c) M

(d) D

Q10. I can be subtracted from
(a) V

(b) V and X

(c) X and C

(d) V , X and C

(b) LXXV

(c) LXXXV

(d) XCV

Q11. CC – CXXV = ?
(a) LXV

Q12.Which of the following numerals cannot be repeated ?
(a) I

(b) V

(c) X

(d) C

Q13. In a – b = c , a is called
(a) minuend

(b) subtrahend

(c) difference

(d) addend

Q14. What should be added to 68, 965 to get 87, 013 ?
(a) 17,668

(b) 17,848

(c) 18 , 048

(d) 18,068

Q15. How many zeroes are there in Pthe difference between 89 ,00 ,000 and 9, 00, 000 ?
(a) 6

(b) 7

(c) 8

(d) 5

Q16. The difference of two numbers is always ______ their sum.
(a) less than

(b) greater than

(c) equal to

Q17. 78, 85, 212 – 30,000 = ?
(a) 78,25,212

(b) 78 , 55 , 212

(c) 78 , 15, 212

Q18. 3535 × 101 = ?
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(d) 78, 35, 212

(a) 350035

(b) 353035

(c) 355035

(d) 357035

(c) 2299600

(d) 0

Q19. 5749 × 5 × 10 × 0 × 8 = ?
(a) 229960

(b) 459920

Q20. Kamal saved
(a)

24, 250

485 every month. How much did he save in 5 years ?
(b)

26,675

(c)

28,560

(d)

29,100

Q21. 4000 × 5000 = ?
(a) 2 lakh

(b) 20 lakh

(c) 2 crore

(d) 2 million

Q22.The year having ______ days is called a leap year.
(a) 366

(b) 367

(c) 365

(d) 364

Q23. How many minutes are there in 1 hour 40 minutes ?
(a) 150 min

(b) 100 min

(c) 160 min

(d) 90 min

Q24.How many months are there in 3 years ?
(a) 36 months

(b) 30 months

(c) 24 months

(d) 31 months

Q25.Sheela bought 3 pieces of lace 6 m 85 cm long , 5 m 12 cm long and 8 m 69 cm long. How much lace
did she buy altogether ?
(a) 20 m 76 cm (b) 20 m 66 cm

(c) 22 m 66 cm

(d) 19 m 86 cm

Q26. What is the sum of 12 kg 200 g , 35 kg 50 g and 27 kg 62 g.
(a) 74 kg 312 g (b) 84 kg 212 g (c) 75 kg 40 g (d) 65 kg 150 g
Q27.What is the perimeter of a triangle whose sides are equal and measure 5 cm each ?
(a) 20 cm

(b) 15 cm

(c) 21 cm

(d) 25 cm

EVS
Task 1. a. Write down the names o\f all the States of India and their capital along with Union Territories on
A4 size sheet and learn them too.
b. On an A4 sheet prepare this list of Current Office Holders in the Government of India.
1. The President of India
2. The Prime Minister of India
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3. Home Minister
4. Minister of External Affairs
5. Railway minister
6. Defence Minister
7. Human Resource Development Minister
8. Chief Minister of Uttar Pradesh
9. Chief Minister of Bihar
10. Chief Minister of Gujarat
11. Chief Minister of Delhi
12. Chief Minister of Haryana
13. Chief Minister of Assam
14. Chief Minister of Rajasthan
15. Chief Minister of Maharashtra
Task 2. Water …. Don’t forget that the water cycle and life cycle are one.
Theme: Save and Conserve Water.
Write a ‘Water Pledge’ with 5 things you promise to do to save water e.g. I, Rohit promise to do my best to
save water. I will use a mug while brushing my teeth. I will……… Get your family and friends to also sign
the water pledge.
Task 3. Reboot your knowledge by learning important days celebrated in the month of May and June. For
e.g. 21st May: Anti Terrorism Day
29th May: U.S.Memorial Day
31stMay : World No Tobacco Day
Task 4.Be A Scientist: Prepare any three different kinds of experiment which you would like to perform
during Science week.

FRENCH
1. Students would make a collage on the topic given below and would also write 3 amazing facts
about France.
 Roll no. 1- 10 – Festivals of France
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 Roll no. 11-20 – Culture and Celebrities/Sports Personalities of France
 Roll no. 21 onwards – Food, Monuments and language of France.
2. Learn a quote in France and share it with the class along with its meaning in English. The best entry will
be selected for the Third language week.

GERMAN
1. Make a scrap Book writing about Germany and its neighboring countries in it.

SANSKRIT
1 (अनर
ु भाॊक –1-10) एक से दस तक सॊख्मावाची शब्दों को चचत्रों के भाध्मभ से दशााएॉ ।
उदाहयण- एक: - सम
ू :ा , द्वव – नेत्रभ\ इत्मादद ।
2 (अनर
ु भाॊक -11-20) चचत्र सदहत दस परों के नाभ लरखें ।(ए-3 साइज़ शीट)
3 (अनर
ु भाॊक -21 से अॊत तक ) चचत्र सदहत शयीय के अॊगों के नाभ लरखें ।(ए-3 साइज़
शीट)
4 कऺा भें कयवाए गए सबी शब्द रूऩ व धातु रूऩ कॊठस्क्थ कयें ।
FIT
Q1.Collect information and prepare a document in MS Word as per topics given below :
Roll nos(1 to 10) : Utility Software
Roll nos(11 to 20) : Graphics Software
Roll nos(21onwards) : Operating systems
Take the coloured printouts and design a book cover /brochure /flier .
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